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Mr. And Miss Texas Tech, 
Class Favorites Crowned 
Honors Go 
To Eight 
Favorites 

Three class favorites gave 
repeat performances at last 
night's Coronation Dance. 

Shirley Stephens and Pete 
Baker, juniors, and Kay 
\Voody, sophomore, walked 
down a Jong aisle formed bY Tech
sans, receiving the class honors 
for the second time in their col
lege careers. 

Senior honors went to Bill Dean, 
marketing major from Lubbock, 
and Mary Ann Lindley, secondary 
education major from Waco. 

DEAN IS listed in Who's Who in 
American CoUeges and Universi
ties, a member of Student Coun
cil and has been sports editor of 
the Toreador. Past president of 
Phi Delta Theta. he is a member 
ot Delta Sigma Pi "business rrater
nlty. 

Miss Lindley, a Kappa Alpha 
Theta, has been on Student Coun
cil for two years and is treasurer 
or Mortar Board. Other honors in
clude Who's Who and membership 
in Phi Kappa Phi and Sigma Tau 
Delta honoraries. 

Talkington, 
Hendrix 
Get Honors 

Sandra Hendrix and Ken 
Talkington entered Texas 
Tech's limelight last night as 

· they were crowned Mr. and 
Miss Texas Tech for 1960 at 
the annual Coronation Dance 
in the Lubbock Coliseum. 

Gene Price of radio station 
KDUB presented Mr. and Miss 
Tech and the favorites during the 
intermission at the dance. 

l\flSS HENDRIX, an education 
major from Lubbock, was 1959 
Homecoming Queen, a Tech 
beauty for two years, is a cheer
leader and a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. 

Talkington, a pre-med major 
from Tyler, is president of the 
Double T Association, captain of 
tbe varsity football team, member 
ot the Student Council, Phi Delta 
Theta, and was sophomore favor
ite and president or his sophomore 
class. He js also listed in Who's 
Who among American Colleges 
and Universities. 

l\ffi. AND Miss Texas Tech and 
the class favorites were chosen 
Wednesday in an all-campus elec~ 
tion. JUNIOR FAVOJUTE Baker is al 

pre-law major from Anson and a 
member of Kappa Sigma frater
nity. He was sophomore class vice 
president and has been president 1 
of the Saddle Tramps. I 

Miss Stephens has been secre-1 
tary of her class for two years and 
a ROTC sweetheart. A member of 
Pl Beta Phi sorority, she is a mu
sic education major from Denton. 

SANDRA HENDRIX AND KEN TALKINGTON-MR. AND MISS TEXAS TECH 
. at the Coronation Dance Friday night, with Poul Neighbors in the background. 

Other candidates for the Mr. 
and Miss Texas Tech honor were 
Gail Peterson, Dub Heffington and 
Bob Dyer. The winners were pick
ed for their service to the school, 
unselfish leadership and friendli
ness. (Sta ff Photo by Cal Wayne Moore) 

Joining Miss Woody as sopho
more favorite is WaYne Isom, pre
med major from IdaJou. Isom is 
president of the sophomore cJass 
and had the same position as a 
freshman. He is a member of 
Phi Ganuna Delta fraternity. 

MISS WOODY is an elementary 
education major from Lubbock 
and a member of Pi Beta Phi. She 
was on freshman council. 

Gypsy Music, Dances 
Herald G,reco's Tour 

The Lubbock Municipal Auditorium will ring 
Th~:~~~ 6~ri~~.tes an~re B~~ with the sound of clicking heels at 3 p.m, tomorrow 
Adams, Dawson. as Jose Greco, world-famous Spanish danci?r, pre

Adams is a government major sents his company of dancers, singers and musi
and is currently vice president of cians. 
the freshman class. 

Miss Thompson, a child develoi:r 
ment major, is a member or 
Kappa Alpha Theta "sorority. Her 
honors for the year include ROTC 
sweetheart, horticulture princess 
and Miss Pledge of Kappa Sigma. 

Former President 

Receives Surgery 
Dr. E. N. Jones, former president 

of Texas Tech, is rePorted to be 
recovering satisfactorily from mi
nor surgery which he underwent 
Friday morning. 

The operation was performed in 
Wichita General Hospital at Wich
ita Falls. Dr. Jon~s is staying in 
Room 338 of the hospital, 

Ticltets are on sale in the Tech Union lobby and 
will be on sale at the door for 50 cents for students, 
rac\Jlty and their wives, 75 cents for Lubbock high 
school students and S2 for others. No reserve seats 
will be sold. 

Thirty artists from t he co ffeehouse~. cantlnas 
and gathering places In Spain where dancing 
trou1>es 1>crrorm wlll 1>rovlde a proJCrum with a. wide 
r1mge or mood, tem1>0, 1>attcrn nnd character. 

Greco will include dances of sadness, tragedy, 
humor, satire and pantomine as he attempts to 
show the true representation of the Spanish dance, 
including the gypsy Flamenco dances. 

Since organlz.lng his trou1>e In 1948, Greco has 
continua lly added to his company of pertotJPers. 
l\{aklng their American detiut t hJs season are :rran~ 
cisco Espinosa, solo RUitnrlat; Pe1>lta. Arcos> ,;-the 
Spanish answer to oucteo.r fission," end l\faria Del 

Rocio , ncclnimed rts n ne.w dancing stnr. 
While ltving tn Sev111e, Spain, Greco spent most 

of his time around the inns and cares studying the 
Flamenco dances. Soon, he was dancing the excit
ing steps. 

The pro£es!llonul dnncers fouml the boy amus
ing nnd bc~nn to help him nt'qulre the sk lH a nd 
1>'ollsh neCessnry tor the execu tion o[ the lntrlcnte 
steJ•"· Tho Cnmous dnnce.rtOJ first llrofM'llonn l op
pcnrllnce wns in "Carmen." 

The turning part i'n his career came when he 
became the dancing partner o( La Argentinlta. Af
ter her death in 1945, Greco danced in Spain for 
three years where critics wl'otc that he put au
thority back into Spanjsh dancirtg. 

Gteco orgunlt1ed u. smull trou1>0 oC dnncorS to 
11ertorm a sceoo in hl\(n noletc.'' a movie thnt he 
wns tn\llted to choreograph. Tho 8\IC'<'ess of the mm 
led Greco to orgnnh;:o u. contp1u1y of 1>rofesslonnl 
dnnoors. Slni;.e OJ>~nl n~ In Barcelona.. Spain, the 
Greco Ballet has been ncclnlmed In Europe, S("\•er

a'.l Soot:h AmerlCll1\ courttrlei; 1md t he United Stntes. 
Greco was seen irt "Al'ound the World in 80 

Days" Qnd the enth'e company may be seen Jn Walt 
Disney's ''Dances e;f Spain," 

Last year's Mr. and Miss Texas 
Tech, Sharla Pepper and Donnell I Echols, were married during the 
summer. Echols was president of 
the Student Council, and Miss 
Pepper was head cheerleader. 

Election Is 
Replanned 

Friday's run-off elecl ion for va
cancies in class offices and fresh
man council has been declared 
void by the Student Council. 

Run.offs have been rescheduled 
for Tuesday as a result of a mis
take in the,location of some of the 
ballot boxes which might have 
slanted the e1ectio11. 

Boxes will be only in academic 
buildings Tuesday. Locations for 
the boxes are the Tech Union, Ad 
Bldg., Classroom anct. Orfice, Home 
Economics, East Engineel'ing and 
Agriculture buildings. 

Offices to be filled in the elec
tion are sophomore vice president, 
freshman AWS representative and 
one SPot on the freshman council . 

candidates for sophomore vice 
president are Bill Skeeters and 
Woodie Wood. Sharon Cacy and 
Marilyn Galloway will vie for the 
fteshman AWS position. 

Betsy Baker faces Jackie Curry 
fOr the ninth spot on freshman 
council. 
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~t\nn Fursman Gets 
Top A WS Position 

.Ann Fursman. Dallas junior, 
wu chosen president or Associa
W.. of Women Students in a ca.m
pu&o-wide election \Vedne-sday. 

~.;~~~~.~I Dr Pepper ___ I 
7:30 p.m. Sunday at 3306 37th. ~-.......... ---------------------""-

A\VS president acts as a co-or- PRF...-L~\~' , --------

Ka,y Sharp was <'lected first vice 
prrsident; Donna Sue Christopher, 
seeond vice p~ident: Judy Har
ris. third vice pres1d-nl; Mary 
Wallace, secretary: 01Jida Daugh
erty, intercolle-giate ,,\ WS rcpre
lt'ntative; Sue Mims, reporter. 

~ev.· otricel"' will be installed on 

.\pril 28. \\'oml'n's .::Dc.:"<-Y·'-----

Symphony Pla~· 
For ConH~nlion 

The Texas Tech S.ymphony Or
chestra has been invited to ap
pear i.n concert at the state con
vention of the Texas Federation 
ot Music Clubs April 7 in Lub
bock. 

Music to be performed will in
clude "Pavane" by Ravel, the 
OYerture lo "The Barber or Se
\'tlle" by Rossini and t-n'O dances 
from '1be Bartered Bride" by 
Smetana. 

Federal 
Pacific & 
Electric 

will hold interviews 
for all graduating 

Mechanical, 
Electrical, 
industrial 

ENGRS. 

Thurs. Mar. 10 
Brocures available at 

Placement Service 
For pre-interview 
information call 

local office SH +3201 

, __ - ......... _ 

dinator of ~ the a~~iviUt:'s, . \bf> 1;~~n~~ec~~~~~~ t;it1:1~ 
The Big-LltUe Sister ond the ested students may pick up appU

freshman programs, T~h Tip.sand cations from the go\'errunent de
.studies of A \VS acth:it1es i.n other j partment !'ecretary in Ad 319.1 
schools are included in the offiO?rs' Oead.Jine for applications ls March 
duties. 122. 

-----------------------~' 

On~Mu1t.n 
(Autlwrof"!WoaaTttn-<J9<Duwf' "T/uManp 

L«<1 of Dobit Gilli>", a.:.\ 

THE SEARCH FOR BRIDEY SIGAFOOS 
It was a dullisb c\·eniog at the Theta house. The pledgeo were 
down in the cataoombe; the actives ~·ere sacked out upet.aira. 
not doing much of anything, Mary Ellen Krumbald wao stick
ing pina in au effigy of the housemother; E'•elyu Zinamaster 
was welding a manhole cover to her charm bracelet; Algelica 
McKeesport w .. writing & letter to Fabian in blood. Like I My, 
it v.·as a dullish evening. 

Suddenly Dolores \ 1adnay stood up and stamped her foot. 
"Chaps," she said to hersorors, "th.is is too yawn-making I Let's 
do oometbing gay &od mad and 1!1181>-making. Anybody got an 
ideat'' 

"No," said the ROroJ'8, shaking their litUe sausage curl.a. 
"Think, chaps, think!" said Dolores and passed Marlboro 

cigarettes to e\·erybody, for if there ever v.·as a smoke to start 
you thinking, it is mild and flavorful Marlboro I Tbinga come 
clear when you puff that good, clean smoke through that fine 
filter-knol.!J untie, dilemmas dissolve, problems evaporate, 
cobwebs vanish, fog disperseo, and the benevolent BUD poun 
radiance on a new and dewy world. Oh, happy world I Oh, 
Mulborol Ob, soft pack! Ob, Oip-top box! Ob, get oome 
&!ready! 

f:·~i ·~ 

.\, "" 
'' I f/tt brrJV!!l ttts J!!tl f Vlti&f 6'/a7 /W11tl5 1 

Now Geraldine Quidnunc, her drooping brain cells "'vivified 
by a good Marlboro, leapt up and cried, "Oh, I have • perfect 
g:ui...""Cr of an idea.I Let's hypnotize somebody!" 

"Oh, capital!" cried the qorors. "Ob, tingle-making I"' 
At thU. point, in walked a young pledge named Alice Bluo

gown. "E~cul'C me, mis~'l(!8," &aid she, tugging her forelock. 
111 ha,·e 6ni.'(hed making your beds, doing your homework, and 
ironing your plcat.s. Will there be anything else?" 

"Y.,.," •napped Dolores \ladoay. "When I count to three, 
you v.;u be hypnotised." 

11Yt:P;, exceUency,'' u.id Alice, bobbing a curU;ey. 
HQne, t'\\"O, three, 11 Mid Dolores. 
Alice promptly went into a trance. 
"Go bock," said Dolore!, "back into your childhood. Go 

back to your fifth birthday, bock to your birth, to before your 
birth, to your last incarnation ••• Now, who are youT" 

"My name is Bridey Sigafooo," aaid Alice. "Tbe year ia 1818,, 
and I &m in County Cork. u 

11Coo 111 said the t10ron. 
"How old are youT" asked Dolons. 
"I am !'f'ven.'' said Alice. 
"Where ia your mothcrT11 a.aked Dolores. 
"I don't know," aid Alice. ''She got eold at \he fair la.t 

year!' 
''Coo I" Mid the 10rora. 
"Tell ua about youneU," aid Dolores. 
"I am five fed tall," -.id Alice. 0 1 have bn>wn eyea, and I 

weildi 3200 pounda.'' 
11Coo !" ea.id the eorora. 
"Iro't that rather b .. vy for a girl!" oaid Dolon:s. 
"Who'aa girl!" oaid Alice. "I'ma blad< and white 1111..,,..,..~ 
"Cool'' .ud the 10.ror1. 

!'Moo I" laid Bndey SipfOCJL ., ............. 
We. th• maker1 of .Marlboro, h•N our doubt• about thl• 
1lor11. About cl1orcttu, ho&oettr,..,,. hold thal tr1.1th1 to b4 
uU-celdent: .Werlboro for All•r 1molrn1t rJUJip fforrtl /or 
non-li,ltcr amokerL T,-11 10me. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLACE ORDERS FOR 
-k Senior Invitations -k Cap and Gown 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE Bl 

DASH 
... without Hos/J 

15.95 

IN ONE 0, THE 

NEATEST, MOST POPULAR 

MEN'S SHOES OF THE DAYI 

Hand&omely crafted over a ROCK·'N-ROLL 
laet ••• the la1t word In trim, manly 1m1rt
ne11I With It• foot conforming 1ole and 
other comfort featuree, a truly neat 1hoe 
all 'round I 

Advertised In eSQUIRe • TRUe 

Your Complete 
Shoe 

Headquarters 
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Delegates 

Official 
~BSO 
College 

Hear Top 
Retreat At 

JOHN BROWN, ASSISTANT TO TEMPLE UNIVERSITY'S PRESIDENT 

.. . speaks at annual 850 Retreat in New Mexico 

Approximately 80 Board of 
Student Organization delegates 
aboard two buses will return at 8 
p.m. Sunday from Cloudcroft, 
New Mexico, and the group's an
nual retr.ea t. 

THE PURPOSE o( the retreat 
is to compare leadership problems 
of difrerent campUs organizations 
and to coordinate student-faculty 
relations. 

John A. Brown, assistant to the 
president of Temple University in 
Pennsylvania, is the featured 
speaker. He is to present case 
studies and solutions on Various 
campus problems. Brown is a 
member of the American Manage
ment Institute, the American Po-
1i tic al Science Assn. and Arilerican 
College P ublic Relations Assn. 

ALONG \VITH membership in 
numerous honorary societies and 

taught at Temple University, lec
tured in the Woodrow Wilson 
School of Public and Internation
al Affairs at Princeton Univer
sity and the Cheltenham Adult 
Education School, Cheltenham, 

Pa., and was associate director of 
Rittenho\ISe College. 

James G. Allen, dean of student 
life, and Robert_ Hilliard, assistant 
to the dean of men, are also at
tending the t"etreat. 

Students May Petition 
For Council Positions 

Petitions for election of officers Arts and Sciences was raised 
for the Student Association will from nine to eleven, Business Ad· 
be available Tuesday, March 8, at ministration was hiked from five 
the Student Council Office in the to six, and the School of Engineer
Ad Bldg. from 8 a.m: until 12 p.m. ing was increased from last year's 

EXEOUTIVE student body offi- seven to eight this year. 

ces to be filled are president, vice THE S CHOOL of Home Eco
president. secretary and business nomics, which has two representa
manager. Others include cheer- tives, and the School f Agriculture 
leaders and also student council which has three, have the same 

national fra ternities, Brown has representatives. number of representatives as las t 
--------------·-------~-------------- The number of representatives year. 

...... "-' 

.. .. ~"fi,.,_.~. 

COMPUTERS, CAREERS and YOU ... 
after you join Western Electric 

Interested in computers, computer technol
ogy and applications? Then you shou1d inves
tigate Western Electric as a place to build 
your career. Telephony today is built around 
computers. The telephone cross-bar switch is 
basically a computer. Electronic sWitching 
gear uses computer principles. 

At its new engineering research center and 
at most of its 25 manufacturing locations, 
Western is relying more and more on com
puters in doing its main job as manufacturing 
and supply unit for the Bell Telephone System. 
In its other major field - Defense Communi
cations and Miss.He systems - the use of com
puters and computer technology is widespread. 

You11 discover qukkly that oppo!1unities 
with \Vestem Electric are promising indeed. 
Here company growth stands on a solid base~ 
and your own growth, too. \Ve estimate th:lt 
engineers will find 8,000 supervisory jobs open 

to them in the next ten years. There will be 
corresponding opportunities for career build
ing within research and engineering. Progress 
is as rapid as' your own individual skills permit. 
And \Vestern Electric maintains both full-t ime 
all-expenses-paid graduate engineering train
ing ::md tuition refund plans to help you move 
ahead in your chosen field. 

OpportunitiH exist for electrical, me<hanicol, indu1~ 
trial, civil and chemical engineers, as well 01 in the 
phy1ical sciencn. For more Information get your copy 
of Consider a Career at WHlern Electric from your 
Placement Officer. Or wrltlt College Relation•, Room 
200E, Western Eledric Company, 195 Broadway, New 
York 7, N. Y. Be sure to a1Tange for a Western Electric 
interv iew when the Bell System team visits your campus. 

{J"eDfel'!!f' ectrl#} 
MANU,ACNllNG ANO sum't'@UNlt a• tMI llU SU•~ 

Manuf1cturln1 locatlons •t ChlC.1110, Ill .; Kearny, N. J. ; Baltimore, Md.; lndlanapolls, lnd.i Allentown and L1ureld11e, Pa.; Burllnston,, 
ll~nsboro and Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, MHs.; Llncoln and Omeha, Neb.; Kansu City, Mo.; Columbus, O.; 
Oklehoma Cit)', Okla-i £n1inurln1 Research Center, Prlnceto,i, N. J.1 Teletype Corp., Skokie, Ill . •nd Lltlle Rock, Ark. Also W. E
•lltrlbutlon center• In 32 cities, lnstatt1t1on headquarters In 16 cities. CeMrel he1dq111rters: 195 Broadway, Hew York 7, N. Y. 

I ( 
; 

of each school is based on the en- Petitions and expense accounts 
tire enrollment at Texas Tech. will be due in t he Student Council 

THREE SOHOOLS-Arts and office by 5 p.m. March 14. The 
Sciences, Business Administration, election for officers and cheerlead
ana Engineering - boast an ers will be March 23 and the elec
increase in the number of repre- lion for representatives will be • 

sentatives this year . March 30. 

OAKWOOD LANES 
30th and Slide Road 

Spe~ial Student Rat 

30c per line 
e Weekdays till 6 P.M. 

Now Open All Night 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

12 Lanes for Bowling and Clean Fun! 

JVew& CJeemoJe/eJ 

Luhy's 
SUBURBAN CAFETERIA 

Located At 2410 Broadway 

Wishes to welcome all spring semester Tech S tudents. 

F or unequaled dining pleasure we offer dining music at its best 
with s tereophonic sound, also featuring the beSt in home pre
pared foods consisting of crisp grain salads, garden fresh \'tege-
tables, and nine different varieties of choice U.S.D.A. meats 
and unequaled home baked pastries. 

We also inviteyou to take advantage of our hospitality table, 
consisting of free punch, bluebercy muffins, sliced pickles, car· 
rot st icks, hot fluffy homemade biscuits with jelly or honey, and 

• many other delightful delicies. 

PRESENT THIS AD 

for I 0 per cent Discount 

on your Sunday Evening 

* MEAL * 
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Thrills, Chills Spotlight Cage Season 
by JORN PETTY Eight Conference, Colorado and 

Associate Sport.s Editor Kansas, and dropped decisiohs to 
Del Ray Mounts-who less than both of them. Colorado took a 

four months ago was an unknown 79-66 win while Kansas came out 
and virtually untried basketball on top 85-71. 

playe~pped a remarkable first TRE SOONERS from Ok1a
year varsity season by winning the homa were next on the Raider list. 
Southwest Conference individual The Big Red beat the Red Raiders 

scoring championship with a total in a low-scoring contest 56-42. 
of 265 points in 14 conference Iowa then trounced the Techsans 
games. 75-66. 

MOUNTS- LED the Raiders to Traveling to the Pelican State, 
a 73-72 victory over the Rice Owls the Raiders jumped back on the 

Thursday night with 16 points to winning track by beating Louisana 

give him a seven point edge over State 72-63 but lost to Georgia 
Clyde Rhoden of Arkansas, who Tech 63-60 four days later to end 

finished the season with 258 points. their non-conference play, 
Although the Techsan cagers GOING INTO the pre-season 

ended the 1959-60 s~ason on a win- tournament in Houston, the Raid
ning note-copping the last four ers had a 2-7 record for non-con
gbnes in a row-the sophomore- ference games. 
heavy team found the going rough Tourney play proved almost dis

al').d weary through the 24 game astrous for the Robison-led crew 

schedule. as they lost two games-to 
"POLK ROBISON presented his Southern Methodist 85-65 and to 

current edition of the Raiders for Baylor 7er58. The Owls from Rice 
the first time on Dec. 1 when they proved to be Raider pickings in the 

took on New Mexico University in last tournament game as the Lub
Lllbbock. The local cagers won bock boys came out on top 79-67. 
tffis one 84-62. ROASTING OWLS was a fav-

Taking to the road, the Raiders orite Raider pastime, for in their 

ran into two teams from the Big first conrerence game, they took 
the Ricemen again 71-64. 

Bell's Woodcraft 

Tournament play was repeated 
in the next two conference games 

Big Ten Nixes 

Bowl Contests 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-The 

Big Ten voted Friday to end post

season competition in all sports, 

climaxing a chain reaction that 
stormed from rejecting resumption 
of a Rose Bowl football contract. 

In the biggest athletic upheaval 
in the conference's history explo
sions were fired in this order: 

1. By a vote o[ 5~5. continuation 
of a Rose Bowl contract netting 
some $300,000 annually was killed. 
Wisconsin, Ohio Stat.e, Northwest
ern, Illinois, and Minnesota were 
against it, and a maijority vote 
was needed for approval. 

2. Voted 6-4 to not permit a 
school to go to the Pasadena New 
Year's classic on an jndividual ba
sis. Indiana's vote was the decisive 
one. 

THE 

CHICKEN SHACK 
Lubbock-'s LARGEST Restaurant 

WE CATER TO BREAKFASTS 

DINNERS AND DANCES 

1710 - 34th Street- Phone SH 4-7673 

Let's All Hop 

Over To 

Main & X 

as the Raiders met their old Hous- 7-7 conference slate. They came past SMU in the tournament 

ton foes, SMU and Baylor. The out with a tie for fourth place with Houston? 

Ponies squeaked by the Raiders Arkansas. Gene Arrington leaping up f 

49-44 while Baylor took .the Tech- In retrospect, the season was 15 rebounds in the first game 

sans for the second time 71-60. one that gave Joyal Raider fans the season against New Mexico· 

COl\UNG back to Municipal many a thrill and chill. Remem- Roger Henni& playing ball like 

Coliseum, the Raider cagers proved ber: defensive demon against the leag1 

they could win two in a row by Del Ray Mounts' sizzling 35 studs, SMU and Texas A&M? 

beating Texas Christian 75-66 and points against the Razorbacks The victory against SMU th 

favored Arkansas 82-79. from Arkansas that pushed him wasn't decided until the very la 

But then the ole' conference got into scoring title contention? second? 

mighty rugged. Dale McKeehan coming off the As the post season honors can 

TECH DROPPED the next five bench against Texas A&M and in, Tech wasn't forgotten. Moun 

games ht a row-to Texas A&M playing one of his best games in was listed on the UPI A.11-Confe 

89-59, to Texas University 75-66, Municipal Coliseum? ence second team with Gene A 

;~:a:,;~i~ S-:~7~e~as~~~~ 78-55 ~DEo~n~P=ieiirk~inEsi::i:p;iiusi:;hin:::i."Eg~29i=ipoi;=:in=ts=="in:=gti':=o:=n~g=e=tt:=in~g¥h:=o=n=ora=b=le:=m::=en:;ti=:·o 

Finally out o! contention for 
the ti tie and with the pressure off, 
the Raiders got tough and even-

MAGIC 
~~~n';~:i~ht~e1:m a~~~~a~!~rt~~ (with only a little cheating) 
conference crown. 

THEY BEAT Tcu in Fort Entertainment 
Worth 68-61 and then came back 
to Lubbock to upset the mighty I 
Aggies by an identical score, 68-61. Call SW 5-213 9 
The loss dropped the Farmers from I 
title contention. Next came the 

~~;;.:: ~~~~t~~~~ct;~a~~~eth~~ After 5 p.m. 
with a 71-69 cliffhanger and vir- ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[I tually opened the door to the con-
ference throne room for the Te.xas 

Longhorns. I 
Beating Rice Thursday gave the 

Raiders three wins over the hap
less Owls over the season. 

The Raiders finished with a 
10-14 mark for the season and a 

Weatherman Hits 

'Mural Softball 
Edsel Buchanan, intramural 

direetor, has announced that in
tramural softball play will start 
one week later than originaUy 
scheduled. 

Action wUI begin on March 
lSth with the first week's games 
being re5<:heduled to the bot
tom of the schedule. Re<'ent ln
clement weather has left the 
fields in poor condJtton. 

A ll lnterest.ed Independent 
softball teams are urged to ta ke 
advantage of the extra week to 
enter a. league. Anyone lnter
ested in officiating at baJI G"p.ntes 
may also contact Mr. Buchanan. 

Distinctive 

dining .•. 

eat hearty? 

graciously SERVED 

We specialize in large 
steaks and chops ... won
derful sea foods. 

CATTLEMAN'S 
Restaurant and Steak 

House 
105 N. College PO 2-9017 

Open 6 A.M. to 12 P.M. 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAM EL 
t 
I 
I 
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